
YOU'D BETTER CHERISH HIM.

There are husbands who are pretty.
There are husbands who arc witty,

"There are husbands who In public are aa smil-. ir.gas the mom;
There are husbands who are healthy.
There are husbands who are wealthy.

But the real angelic husband?welt, he's never
yet been born!

Some for strength of love are noted.
Who are really so devoted

Flat whene'er their wives are absent they aro
lonesome and forlorn;

And while now and thon you'llfind ono
Who's a talrlygood and kind one,

let the real ansfellc husband?oh, he's never
yet been bornl

So the woman who Is mated
To the man who may he rated

Is pretty fair shonld chortah him forever and
,c a day.

For the real angelic creature.
Perfect, quite. Inevery feature,

to has never been discovered, and he won'tbe,
so they say.

?Cincinnati Commercial Gazette

A LUCKY RUSSIAN.
In the heart of tho Ural mountains,

rhich divide Siberia from Russia, stand
he largest sheet Iron works in the unl-
rerse. Owned and managed by the Rus-
lian government, they constitute an en-
tire city and aro fortified like a fort
igainst the rest oftho world.

Russian Bheet iron, aa every one
mows, is the strongest and best pro-
luced by any nation, and the process of
Its manufacture is jealously guarded by
Ihe authorities. One who enters the
lervice of the company never again sees
Ihe outside world. Ho gives up every-
Ihing?freedom, family, friends, all for
Ihe sum of a few pitiful rubles a month
Selivered wthere he chooses. He is there
in tho works, but he might as well be in
Ms grave. Not a word can bo obtained
concerning him, and shonld ho live 20
rears after entering the servico or die
the next day not even his family would
be the wiser, unless the stoppage of tho
monthly stipend revealed the fate of the
man. Once in awhile one tries to es-
cape; not often, however, for they aro
ilways caught and always shot?as a
warning to others?for tho attempted
treachery.
Itwas a crisp October night in the lit-

tle village of Obvinsk, about 200 miles
from the great iron works. The weather
was sharp, the trees and vegetation
turned to a reddish brown?all but tho
lichens and mosses, which seemed to
crouch into tho very bowlders in their
effort to shield themselves from the keen
wind, sweeping knifeliko from the snow
covered Ural.

Petroff Norvitski entered his poor hut
as his wife Kartina placed their scant
Bupper of dry bread and potatoes on the
little fir table, on which flickered and
flared a bit of candlo end stuck in a gourd
for candlestick.

"1 am tired through, wife," said he,
"and will go to bed, bnt cheer up before
I go; sunshine is always back of the
clouds. True, the crops have failed and
Ican get no work, but tho Blessed Vir-
gin will surely Bee us through the win-
ter."

And with a tender kiss to wifo and
babies Petroff sought the rest he so much
needed. Ho shut his eyes, but not to
sleep, and only to turn over and over i:i
his fevered brain the probability of sco-
Ing liis family starve and freeze. lie
was brighter, more hopeful, when ho
rose next morning, but any one could
have seen that his cheerfulness was
mostly assumed. Eating his breakfast
?one potato again?Petroff kissed tho
babies more tenderly than usual, and
Bvading his wife's questions as to where
he was going ho bade her keep np her
heart and once more left the house.

But once out of sight of her eyes ho
flung himself down by the roadside, and,
strong man as he was. ho bowed his
head inhia hands and sobbed like a child.

Bnt Petroff was a sturdy fellow, and
after a few moment given to uncontrol-
lable grief he wiped away his tears and
itrode down the highway. From time
to time he begged a bit of bread from a
passing serf, and when nightfall settled
over the valley crawled into a thicket
and sunk into a heavy sleep. The sun
was peeping bold and brassy over the
Ural mountains before he awoke and
stiffand sore began again his tramp to-
ward the iron works. Ithad crossed the
meridian, the shadows were lengthen-
ing, and still not a morsel of food had
passed hia lips this day, every one of
whom ho had begged a bite needing it
for their own uses.

Suddenly to the right a gunshot
sounded, and a ptarmigan fell within
reach.

"Aprovidence for me!" cried Petroff,
Joyously seizing and thrusting it under
his jacket and looking about him to
make sure that the sportsman had miss-
ed the effect of his shot. As soon as he
dared he stopped, made a fire and cook-
ed tho bird, and though he ate it with-
out bread or salt it gave him strength
to keep his way. Sleeping in the night
air had stiffened and made his hones
ache, so he had decided that he would
not again try the thicket if ho could help
it, and as night had come on dark and
murky ho began to look about him for
a place of shelter. Ho was then, though
he did not know it, passing the estate of
tho oelebrated Comto Romanoff.

Looming through the darkness stood
tho great tnrroted castle with its battle-
mented walls and close by the highway
a barn, into which Potroff slipped
throngh an open window and stretched
himself on tho sweot smelling hay, his
troubles for the time forgotten in slum-
ber.

Itwas pitch dark and close on to mid-
night when the sound of voices roused
him?suppressed voices talking in cau-
tious tones, which at once awakened his
suspicions. Ho lay 6till nnd listen**!.

"But this isn't the stable," a voice at
the door murmured complniningly.

"No, devil take it," replied another,
"I took tho wrong turn; the stables are
back of tho castle. Come on. Get threo
of tho best horses and bring them to the
gate by the lodge, a tidy addition, you
know, to the ransom wo willget for the
capture ofRomanoff, ttis 19 o'clock now.
Wo must be at the rendezvous by 8.
Hurry; we have no time to lose here."

Norvitski lav rtill tilltho Round of their
footsteps died iv tbe distance. Then be
aroite and dropped from tho window by

' winch he had entered, hurried to the
castle and rattled tho knockor vigorous-
ly. A servaufc respondod aud inquired
what was wanted.

'?Your master,"said PetrofJ. "Imust
lee him at once."

"Return tomorrow," said the man.
"The comte's abed, fatigued by hunt-
ma."

"Imust see him now, f tell yon," Po-
troffpersisted. "It is life or death! Go,
|s Ibid you."

Guessing from Norvitski's manner that
tomething serious did domand his mas-
ter's attention, the servant obeyed, and
Potroff five minutes later was entering
the room where the comto, in dressing
gown and slippers, sat upon the odgo of
his bed sleepily rubbing his eyes and
considerably exasperated at his inter-
rupted nap.

"What do you want, fellow?" cried he
angrily as Petroff entered. "What mean
you by disturbing me at this unseemly
horu-r

"To seenro yonr safety, sir, perhaps,"
Potroff answered boldly, and in a few
words told his story. Tho comto. when
Petroff finished, was no longer fawning,
but angry and alert.

"Well," said he, "if that isn't impu-
dence I Once, some years ago, the Kroski
pass brigands caught me and made mo
pay a round price for freedom, but who
would have dreamed of their venturing
to the castlo to try the game again!
This time, if I know myself, we'll turn
tho tables!"

And tho comte jerked tho bell. The
same man that had answered PetrofTs
knock and wakened the comte answered
the summons and was told the details.

"There's no use fousing the house,
master," said he, "unless yon order it.
Wo threo can manago them. They can
get in only by the scullery windows, and
we'll havo them when they enter tho
honso."

Aplan arranged, they noiselessly start-
ed below stairs, tho comte carrying a
lantern over which he had thrown a
cloak to hide its rays. Taking their
stand in cautions silence, they feverishly
awaited events. As the castle clock
struck 1, ao if it had been a signal, a file
waa heard swiftly and nearly noiselessly
cutting tho iron grating. In a Bhort time
a section of grating was out, and a wolf-
like tread was heard in the darkness,
followed quickly by another. As the
muffled feet drew near the door leading
above tho brigands found themselves
suddenly coverod with light and the
yawning muzzles of three cavalry pis-
tols. Resistance was useless. Three
men were more than a match for two.
They helplessly suffered thomselves tobe
bound, disarmed and thrown like a bun-
dle of fagots in the corner to await the
arrival of tho officers the next morning.

"Norvitski,my friend." ssid the comte,
"you havo saved tri* life possibly and
aro a rich man besides. Twenty, thou-
sand rnbles reward has been offered for
tho capture of these men, dead or alive,
two of the most desperate brigands and
wretches that ever cursed Russia. Twen-
ty thousand rubles reward, of which
you, Norvitski, shall have every kopeck.
Why, man. what are you crying about?"

"For joy,my lord,"Petroff responded
and breatjilessly told his sad Btory,

"Icould not see them Btarve, my wifo
and babies, good comte," he cried. "1
was going to the iron works, bnt now,
thanks to tho Blessed Virgin, 1 can re-
turn to my home, to Krvrtina. to the
children, whom I never expected lo see
again."

"Exactly," said the comte, "and in
ono of my finest sledges too."

Tho astonishment of tho Villager!
when this splendid equipage with fr.rs,
footmen, outriders and jingling bells
drew up to Norvitski's humble hut, and
Norvitski himself, assisted by a foot-
man, got out?well, 1 leave you to
imagine it, as well as Kartina's joy,
who did hot dream where her husband
had gone.

The brigands were promptly exiled to
Siberia, the reward paid in full, and to-
day if a happy man exists in Russia
Petroff Norvitski is that one.?From
the Russian.

Cave Dwellers In Brooklyn.

It is trno enough that one half of the
world doesn't know how tho other half
lives, and it is likely that some residents
of tho Brooklyn heights are unaware of
the cave dwellers who eat and sleep with-
in 50 feet of their back windows. In cut-
ting down the hill front to lay out Fnr-
man street a precipitous face of gravel
was left, and instead of making an easy
slope from tho crest of the heights to
the water's edge the gravel was kept in
place by a heavy retaining wall. This
wall has been pierced in several places,
however, so that it has become the front
of a row of underground houses, veri-
table eaves that extend back for about
HO feet into the hill, the lawns and gar-
dens of tho rich people overhead consti-
tuting their roofs. In these caves there
are saloons, shops, storerooms and tene-
ments. They aro dark und rather damp,
as they have no light or air except on
tho street side.?New York Sun.

Falling Hair
Produces baldness. It is cheaper to bny
a bottle of Bkookum root hair grower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. All druggists.

Paper Hangers.
Yon can buy at cost at Eckstrom & Strasbarg's
closing out sale.
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Can a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin? Certainly notl
THEN why not try a

AWSt 1 remedy that will
few "TIMsTIMIti make you beantlfni?
* MRS. NKl'Tilt HAR-

£ Lola Mmtpz Creme,
OS *J FOOD and

J7 isawonderlul faciai
V"" beantifler,containing
i\? no poisons, sad ree-
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d luftiA (J ne»sof the skin, pro-
tecting it from the

sun and wind and keeping It soft, and smooth,
Prlre 75 cents. Pot lasts three months.

Mrs. Harrison's KACK FOWDKR.
I' i- very fine and adhesivs, cannot injure

the most delicate skin, and I o.alm it to be pot
itlvely Imparoeptlble to th- closest scrutiny.
The o \u25a0 ii offrecknvl and suuhurut skin, so an-
noyit g to many ladles, nan baayoldeuby tho
fr.e usaof LOLA MONTfcZ ana this POW-
iimt. Throe shades- Whits, Flash and
Braretts. Price, 60 c-nts.

MR9. HA KH ISDN'S FACK BLIAVH
Is not a cosm-tlc to hide defects, but a medical
wa'h that scientifically removes all Freckles.
Tan,Sunburn,Hlackhaad*, Moth Patches,
Kallowuess aud all oiher skin blemlthes.
Price $1. Alt of Mrs. Harrison's numerous
prepara'lona lor sale byail druggists.

MRS. DOS A JOHNSON,
Lady Agent for Los Angeles,

Halrdros'lng and Manicuring Parlors, Rooms
41-42 Wilson Block, Spring street.

For any special or complicated Memish of
the face and form, write to MBS. NBTTiit
HARRISON, 26 Geary street, San Francisco,
Cal. Superfluous hair permanently removed.

Cares Consumption, Conghs, Cronp, Bore
Throat. Sold by oil Druggist* on a Gu»r»ntee. ]
For a Lame Side, Hack or Chest Shlloh's Porous I
Plaster will give greit satisfaction.? 3j cent*. i

SKtLOH'S VITALIXER.
Mrs. T. H. llawklne, Chattanooga, Tenn.,says:

"ShilchS Vitallzer'HAVKD MYLIFE' I
consider it thsbczl rcmcdu fornd'hilllatalsjisfem
1ever U3ed." For "Dyspepsia, LiverorKidney 1
trouble itcxools. Price 75 eta. , ? I

Have you Catarrh f Try this Remedy. Itwill
podtively relievo and Cure you. Prloeßucts.
This Injector for Its Bucccsaful treatment Is ,
furnished free. Rememrier.Shlloh's linmedles
are gold on a guarantee to givo satisfaction.

Sold waolesalo by Ha AS, 3ARCCII A CO. i
and retail by druggists. 12 14 lyr

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS MERELY GIVEN THAT ON !Monday, the sth day of June, A. D.. 189,1, ,
tne council of tl \u25a0? city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an Ordinance of

,
Intention, No. 1718, (New .Series) to have the
following work done, to-wlt:First?that said

MAIN STREET, ,
In said city from the south line of
Ninth street lo tho north line of ,
Thirty-seventh street, Including all Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portions
of said street and intersections as required by ,
law to be kept in order or repair by any per-
son or company having railroad tracks there-
on, and also excepting such portions as have
already been paved and accented) be paved
with bituminous rock surface with con-
crete base, and granite gutters four feet
wide, In accordance with the plans and pro-
fileon file In the ofllce of the cityengineer and
specifications on file In the office of the city
clerk of the city of lyis Angeles for naved
streets, said specifications being numbered A.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Main street from south curb
line of Ninth street to the north line of Thirty-
seventh street (excepting along such por-
tions of the line of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite c urb has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications In the ofllce of the city clerk of
suld city for constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk, eight feet in
width, be constructed along each side of said
Main street from the south curb line of Ninth
street to the north curb line of Jefferson street,
(excepting such portions ofsaid street between
Bald points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted.'
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on tile in the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Fourth?That a public sewer be constructed
along said Main street from a point opposite
the south line of lot 15 of the Carr tract to the
Bower manhole built In the intersection of
Main and Washington streets, also from a
point KM) feet south of the south line of Wash-
ington street to the.sewer manhole built in the
intersection of Main and Jefferson streets and
across all Intersections of streets, (excepting
along such portions upon which a public
sewer has been constructed and accepted) to-
gether with manholes, lampholes and flUßh-
tanks.

The size of said sewer shall he: Ten (10)
inches in Internal diameter, from a point op-
posite tin' sOatn line of lot i5of the Carr tract,
to the sewer manhole built in the intersection
of Main and Washington streets, and eight (8)
inches in internal diameter fronTa point 100
feet south of the south line of Washington
street to the center line of Twenty-third street,
anil twelve (12) inches in internal diamoter
from the center line of Twenty-third street to
the sewer manhole built in the intersection of
Main and Jefferson streets, and be constructed
of salt-glazed vitrified pipe, brlek, iron and ce-
ment. All of which shall be constructed in
accordance with the plans and prniilo tin file
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the office of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered fourteen.

Sec. 2. The city engineer having esti-
mated that ttie total cost of said improvement
will be greater than one dollar per front foot
along each line of said street, including the
cost of intersections, it is hereby determined
in pursitau'-e of an act of the legislature of the
stste of Calif.irtiia, approved February ti7,
1893, that bonds shall be issued to represent
the cost of said improvement. Said bonds shall
be serial, extending over a period of )Q years,
an eve n proportion of which shell be payable
annually on the second day of January, ofeach
year, after their date until* the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of O per cent
per annum, payahle semi-annually on the sec-
ond Arcs of January and July of each and
every year.

SF.c. 3. Ordinance No. 1091, N. S., is hereby
repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ol intention for further particulars.

V. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. L STEWART, Deputy. 6-28-0t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the sth day of June, A. D. 1893,

the council of the city of Los Angeles did, at its
meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of in-
tention, number 1723 (new series), to have the
following work done, »o-wlt:

At the intersection of
MICHIGAN AVENPE AND PENNSYLVANIA

ANENUE
the grade shall be changed and established
8H.1.0 on the northwest and southwest corners
and 85.50 on the northeast and southeast cor-
ners; the grade at the Intersections of Pleasant \u25a0
avenue and Michigan avenue, Echandia street
and Michigan avenue, Echandia street and
Pennsylvania avenue and Kearney street and
Pennsylvania avenue shall be as" now estab-
lished.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall lie established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points. I

Elevations arc In leet and above city datum
plane.

Sf.c. 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change and to be assessed to
pay the damages that may be awarded by rea-
son of such change of grade are hereby desig-
nated and established as follows: Beginning
at the southwest corner of Schuyler street ana
Kearnev street, thence westerly along tho
southerly line of Kearney street to the north-
west corner of lot IS, block 8, of the Mount
Pleasant tract; thence southerly to the south-
east corner of lot 2 of satd block 8; thence
southerly to the northwest corner of lot 14, of
a subdivision of block T of the Mount Pleasant
tract; thence southerly to the southwest cor-
ner of lot 10 of said subdivision; thence east-
erly to the southeast corner of said lot 10:
thence northeasterly to the southerly corner of
block V of the Mount Pleasant tract; thence
northeasterly to the easterly corner of Baid
block 0; thence northerly to the southeast cor-
ner of lot 1 of block P of the Mount Pleasant
tract; thence northerly to the northeast cor-
ner of lot 17, of said block P, on the southerly
line of Kearney street; thence westerly along
the southerly line of Kearney street to the
point of beginning, excepting therefrom any
public street or alley that may lie within the
above described district.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. STEWART. Deputy, 0-20 bt

Notice Inviting; Proposals to Con-
struct Section 8)4 of tha Central
Intercepting Sewer of the City of
Los Angeles.

CtEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m. on

Monday, July 10th,1893,t0 furnish all labor and
material and construct section of the cen-
tral Intercepting sewer of the city of Los Ange-
les, crossing the Angeles river, counecting
sections 3 and 4 (already built)and putting in
place a structure for flushing the same with
the Los Angeles rtver water.

All work to i,e done In accordance withplans and spool flcatlons adopted by the coun-
cil of the city of Los Angeles at its meeting of
June 28th, 1893, and on file in the office of tho
undersigned, and plans, profiles and detail
drawings Inthe office of the city engineer.

All contracts willinclude a clause providing
that no Chinese labor shall be employed on
the work, and that no material r.hail be used
which has been manufactured by Chinese.

Also, that eight hours labor shall constitute
a day's work, and that the successful bidder
will'not contract for, receive or require more
than eight hours labor for a day's work of any
person employed upon satd work, and that no
person shall be employed upon said work who
has not resided within the county of Los An-
geles st least six months previous to the time
of his employment.

A certified cheek to the order of the tinder-
signed amounting to 5 per cent of the gross bid
shall accompany each proposal as a guarantee
that the bidder will enter into a contract, if
awarded to him, in conformity with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the counoil of the city of I«s An-
geles at its meeting of June 28th, 1808.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
6-29 12t City Clerk.

Notice of Strpet Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Tuesday, the 16th day ol May, A. I).

1888, the council of the city of Los Angelas
did, at Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, number 10i(> (new series),
to have the following work done, to wit:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

SEVENTH STREET,
from a point 111 feet west of the center line of
Spring street to the center lire of Mill street;
also along Hill street, Irom a point 15 bet
south of the center llneof Seventh street to the
center line of Eighteenth street: also along Main
street, Irom a point 44 feet south of the sewer
manhole built in the Intersection ot Main and
Ninth streets to the center line of I'lcostreet;
also along l'lco street, from a point 15 feet west
of the center line of Main stroel to the center
Uptof Hill street: also along Eleventh street,
from a point 166 Icet east of the cast llneof
Hill street to a point 15 leet west of the center
line of Main street; also along Twelfth street,
Irom a point 50.3 feet east of the east lino of
Hill street to a point 15 feet west of the center
line of Main street; also along Broadway, from
a point 110 feet south of the south line of sev-
enth street to a point 1ft feet west "ft he center
line of Main street; also along Tenth street
from a point 3 »leet cast ol the east line of Hill
street to the center line of Broadway south of
'i'enth street; also along Olive street, from
the center line of Hcventh street to
the center line ot Pico street;
also along i'ieo street, from the center line of
(Hive street to tho center llneof Hill street;
elso along Grand avenue from a point 170 feet
south of the south line of Pico street to the
center lino of Eighteenth street: also along
l'alm street from a point 100 feet south of the
south line of Pico street to the center line of-
Fourteenth Btrect; also along Olive street from
a point 90 feet south of the south line of I'lco
street to the center line of Fourteenth street;
also along Fourteenth street front a point 135
feet west of the west line of Main street to tho
center line of Palm street; also along Carr
street from a point 150 feet west of the west
line of Main street to the center line of Hill
street; also along Fifteenth street from a point
135 feet west of the west line ot Main street to
a point opposite the west line of lot 20, block
C, Morris Vineyard tract; also along sixteenth
street from a point 137.1) feet west of the west
line of Main street to a point opposite the west
line of lot II), block X, Morris vineyard tract;
also along Seventeenth street from a point
137.9 feet west of the west line of Mr.in street
to a milnt opposite the west line oi lot 9, block
J, Morris Vineyard tract; also along Eighteenth
street from a point 123 feet west of the west
line of Main street to a point 15 feci east of the
center line of Grand avenue; also along Grand
avenue from the center line of Eighteenth
street to the sewer chamber built in Intersec-
tion of Grand avenue nnd Washington street,
and across all Intersections of Btreets, together
with manholes ,lampholes and flush tankt.

The size of said sewer shall be: 16 Inoes in
Internal diameter In Seventh street from a
point 13feet west of the center line of Spring
Btrect to a point 15 feet west of the center line
of Broadway and 20 inches in internal diame-
ter from a point 15 feet west of the enter line
of Broadway to the center line of Hill street
and 24 inches in internal diameter in Hillstreet
from a point 15feet south of the center line of
Seventh street to the center line of I'ieo street,
and 27 inches In internal diameter from the
center line of I'lco street to the center line of
Eighteenth street, and 15 inches In internal
diameter In Main street from a point 44 feet
south of the sewer manhole built in the Inter-
section of Main and Ninth streets to the center
line of Broadway, and Hi inches in internal
diameter from the center line pi lltoadway to
the center line of I'ieo street; and 16 inches in
internal diameter in I'ieo street from a point
15 feet west from the center line of .Main street
to the center line of Hill street, and 8 inches
in internal diameter in Eleventh street from a
point 168 east of the east line of Hill street
to a point 15 feet, west of the center line of
Main street, and 8 inches in internal diameter
in Twelfth street from a point 50.5 feet east of
the east line of Hill street to a point 15
feet west of the center line of Main street,
and 8 inches in internal diameter
in Broadway from a point 110 feet south
of the south line ofSeventh street to a point
15 feet north of the center line of Ninth street,

and 10 inches in internal diameter from a
point 15 feet north of the center line of Ninth
street to a point 15 feet west of the center line
of Main street, and 8 Inches in internal diame-
ter in Tenth street Irom a point 50 feet east of
the east line of Hillstreet to the center line of
Broadway south of Tenth street, and 14 inches
in internal diameter in Olive street from the
conter line of Seventh street to tl|e center line
of Pico street, and 8 inches in internal diame-
ter In Grand avenue from a point 170 feet
south of the south line of Pico street to the
center line of Eighteenth street, and 14 inches i
in Internal diameter in Pico street from the I
center line of Olive street to the center line of
liillstreet, and 8 Inches in internal diameter
in Palm street from a point 100 feet south of
the sou'h line of Pico street to the center line
of Fourteenth street, and 8 inches in internal
diameter in Olive street from a point 90 feet
south of the south line of Pico street to the
center line of Fourteenth street, and 8 inches
In internal diameter in Fourteenth street from
a point 135 feet west of the west line of Main
slrcet to the center line of Palm Btrect, and 8
inches in internal diameter in Carr street from
a poLnt 150 feet west of the west line ol Main,
street to the center line of Hill street, and 8
inches in Internal diameter in Fifteenth street
from a point 135 feet west of the wet
line of Main street to a point opposite the
west line of lot 20, block C, Morris Vineyard
tract, and 8 inches in internal diameter in
Sixteenth street from a point 137.9 feet west of
the west line of Main street to a point opposite
the west line lot 19, block X, Morris Vineyard
tract, and 8 Inches In internal diameter in
Seventeenth street from a poing 137.9 feet west
of the west line of Main street to a point op-
posite the west line of lot 9, blook J, Morris
Vineyard tract, and 8 inches in internal
diameter on Eighteenth street, from a point
123 feet west of tho west line ofMain street to
the center line of Hill street, and 27 Inches in
in internal diameter from the center line of
Hill street to a point 15 feet east of the center
llneof Grand avenue, and 27 inches in in-
ternal diameter in Grand avenue from theeen-
terline of Eighteenth street to the sewercham-
ber built In the intersection of Grand avenuo
and Washington street.

Allof which shall be constructed in accord-
ance wllh the plans and profile on file in the

?office of the cityengineer and specifications on
file In the office of the city clerk of the cityof
of Lob Angeles, said specifications being num-
bered 14, and special specifications lor brick
sewers in the Hillstreet sewer district.

The cost of constructing said sewer shall be
assessed against all lots and lands ironting
upon the same.

Reference Is hereby made to the satd ordi-
nanoe of intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A, I. Stewart, Deputy. 6-28 6t

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution of award of the City Council of

the City of Los Angeles, adopted June 19, 1893,
directing this notice, notice iB hereby given
that the said City Council, in open aessiou, on
theftth day of June, 1893, opened, examined,
and publicly declared all sealed proposals or
bids offered for the followingwork, to-wit :

First- That a pnblto sewer bo constructed
along Crescent avenue in said city, from a
point 80 feet south of the south line of Boston
street, to the sewer manhole now built at the
intersection of Crescent avenue and Temple
street, and across all intersections of streets,
together with manholes, lampholes and flush
tanks.

The size of said sewer shall be eight inches
in internal diameter, and be constructed of salt
glazed vitrified ptpc, Iron and cement. All of
which shall be constructed in accordance with
the plans and profile on file In the office of tho
city engineer and specification on file in the
office of the city clerk of the city of Los An-
geles, said specifications being numbered four-
teen.

The cost of constructing said sewer shall be
assessed against all lots and lands fronting
upon the same.

And thereafter, to-wit: On the 19th day of
June, 1893, awarded the contract for said work
to the lowest regular responsible bidder, to-
wit: To H. C. Register and P. M. Darcy, at the
prices named for said work in his proposal on
file, towit: $1.18 per lineal foot for sewer
complete, and that the said award has been
approved by the mayor.

Clerk's ofltoe, Lob Angeles, CaL, June 23,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
6-28 2t City clerk of the city of Loa Angeles.

Notice to Creditors.

ESTATE OF WEST LEY BOBEBTB, DB-
eeased. Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned administratrix, wllh the will an-
nexed, of Westtey Roberts, deceased, to ihe
c color j of, and all persons having claims
aKaruat the said deceased, to exhibit the sainn
with tho neceaßary vouchers within 'en months
alter (tie firat pnblioMion of thia notloe to the
said administratrix, with the will snn-xed, ol
raid decea-ed at the oflloes ol her attorneys
Messrs. Wellborn A Hutton. rooms 88, 88V< and
89 Temple Blcos, in Hie city of Los Angeles
oonnty of Los Angeles, Oalilornta.

Dated thia 17tlfdayef June, A. D. 1593.
MRS. MARY A. RDHERTS,

Administratrix, with the will annexed, of
Westley Roberts, deooaaed. 6 18 1m

Stockholders' Meeting-.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS 0» THE LOS AN
gelei 8-vlugs Baus: Notice is hereby

given that the annual meeting o( tbe stock-
holders of the Los Angeles Savings Sank will
be held Lt the panors of the Farmers and
Merchants' Bank, in the city and County of
Los Angeles, 8:ale of California, on Monday,
July 3d, 1893, at 3:30 o'olook p. m., for the.
purpnae ol electing Directors for the enenlng
year, and for auch other business aa may prop-
er 1y come before the meeting.

0-11 23t W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

Ordinance No. 1734.

(NEW HEHIES.)

\N ORDINANCE Of THE MAYOR AND
council of the City of Loa Antclcs, dec.Br-

ing their luteatlon to Improve a portion of
Brooklyn aienue, and determining 'hat bonds
? hall be is«uel to repress*, the coat thereof.

Ihe mayor and council of the city of Los An
galea do ordain aa follows.

hF.CTioN 1. That the publicInterest and con-
vetilenca require, and that It ia the intention of
ihe city council of tbe city of Loi Angilesto
order the following work to be done, to-wit:

Firat?That said Brooklyn avenue Intald city,
; from the southeasterly line of Bridge
istreet to the westerly line of Evergreen
avenue. Including all Intersections of streets
(excepting anch portions of said street and In
te sections as are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing tallroad tracks thereon, also excepting
such portions as have already been graded and
gr«-vo:ed and aeceptea), by graded and grav-
eled in accordance with the plans and profit*
cv tile In the office of tho city engineer aud
specification* on file In thll ofllce of the city
clerk of the city cf Los Angeles for
gravolelstreMs, laid specifications being nura-
nered five.

*Sicond?That a redwood curb be constructed
aiong etch line of tho roadway of said Brook-
lyn avenue, from the southeasterly line of
Bridge street to the westerly line of Evergreen
avenue teiceptlng along such portions
of the lin-- of said roadway uoon which a
redwood, cement, or granite curb has already
boeu constructed aud auoeptud) in accordance
with specifications in the offlco of the city
terk oi said city for constructing redwood
cuibs.

hier. li, Ordinanoe No. '720, njw series, be-

'
lng in c mulct herewith, is hereby repelled.

Sec. 8. Thecltyengineer havlngestlmated that
Ithe tn tal cost of said improvement willbo greater

than one douar per trout foot along each line
of said street, inuudiag tho cost of intersec

I tUns, itIs her?by determined. In pursuance of 4

an actot the lejitlatun of the state of Call-
fo nia, approved February 27, 1893, that b mds

I than ue issued to resreseut tha cost of said lm-
;proviraent. Said bondsshalt be serial, exten I-

tug over a period of 10 years, an even propor-
tion of which shall be payable annual!} on the
?wand dny of January ofeach year, after their
dato until the whole are paid, and to btar in-

\u25a0 re t it the rate of 7 per cent per annum, pay-
aule a mi-annus Ilyon the second days ofJanu-
ary and July of each and every year.

Sic 4. The street superintendent shall pos
notice of this work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published for six
d y*in the Lis Angeles Daily Hf.'iald.

cf.c. 8. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage, of this ordinance and shall cause tno
same t ,bo published for two days in tho Los
Ange c* Daily Hf.rald, and shall post the
satni couspicnously for two days on or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be In
force.

1 hereby certifythat the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by tha council of the city of LOI
AngeleH at its meeting of Jnno 19th, A.D. 1893,
by the followingvote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Gaffey, Innes, Mua-
s>u Ninkell, Rhodes, Strohm, and President
Teed (8).

Noei?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-officio clerk of the council
of (he rily of Los ange es.
Approved this 22d day of June, 1893.

T. B. KOWAN,
6-21 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Award of Contract.

I "PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
IT resolution of award of the city coune 11 of

I tho city of Los Ange es, adopted Jane 19, 1893,
directing this notice, notice Is hereby given
that the said City council, in open session, on
the 19th day of June, 1893, opened, examined
and publicly declared all sealed ofopouts or
b di offered for the following work, to-wit:

Firat?That said Washington street in said
city from the easterly curb lioe of Figueroa
street to the westerly curb line of Central ave-
nue, including all Intersections of streets (ex-
cepting suoh portions of said street and inter-
sec ions as are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any per'on or company bav-
in r railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portio's ss have already been graded,
graveled and accepted), be graded and graveled
In accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the office of the city eng neer and speclflca
Hons on file in the office of the city clerk of
tho cityof Los Angeles for making graveled
1 treets, raid specifications heini; numbered five.

Secoud?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of s'id Wash-
lagt on street from the ca%terly cvrb Hue o IFlg-
uotoi street to the westerly curb line of Cen-
tral avenue, (excepting along such portions of
the line of said roadway upon which a cement
or granite curb hai already been constructed
and accepted), in accordance with specifica-
tions in tue office of the cityclerk of said city
forconstructing cement curbs, said specifica-
tions being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six feel In
width b 1 constructed along each aide of said
Washington stre t from the easterly curb line
of Figueroa street to the westerly curb line of
Ban Pedro street, (excootlng snch portions of
said street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk has been construct-
ed and accepted), satd sidewalk to be con-
structed 110 accordance with speclficatlo"B on

jfile In tbe offlos of the city clerk, said speclfl-
i cat'ons belpg pumbereALtWr^ (<rßv te,

Bxc. 2. city engineer having estimated
that ihe total exsu or sAio? I'lirfrtyembnt will be
greater than ono dollar per front loot along
each Una .of sud.iureet, loclud.lig, the cost of
IntersecrtonsT'lT Is Hereby determined in pur-
suance ofan aot of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27, 1893,
that bonds shall Be Issued to represent the cost
of said improvement: Satd bo'ids shall be se-
rial, extending, oyer a' period of ten years, an
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nually,on the aec >rrd day "f Janutryof each
year, after their date until tho whole are paid,
aud to bear Interest at tbe rate of7 pr cent
per annum, payable semi-aunually on tbe sec-
ond days of January and July of eac'i and
every year.

And thereafter, to wit: On the 19th day of
Jane. 1893, awarded the contract for said work
to the lowest regular responsible bidder, to-wit:
To Frank ChenowoUh, at ihe orlces named for
slid work in hie proposal on file, to wit: Grad
ing, 31 per lineal foot; curb, 39 cents per
lineal foot; sidewalk, ill'-* cents per square
foot: and that the said award has been approved
by the mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles, Cal., Jnne 23,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
6 28 2t City clerk of tne city ofLos Angeles.

~Ordinance No. 1737.

(NEW SERIES.)

\N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE in-
tention of the mtyor and council of the

city of 1.4MAngeles to establish ihe grade of St.
Paul's alley, from Orange street to Sixth street.

The mayor and couacil of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to estab-
li.h the grade of St. Paul's alley, from Orange
street to Sixth street, aa followa:

At the interaectiou ot Orange atreet the gradn
shall b > 95.24 on the northeast corner snd
94.43 on the northwest corner; at a point 80
leet north from the north Hue of Orange street
107 00 on both tlder; at a point 2-0 feet north
from the last mentioned point 127 00 on both
sides; at a point 100 feet no-th from the laat
mentioned point 128.00 on both sides; al the
Intersection of Slx'h street 125.100n the south-
east corner and 123.U0 on the southwest cor-
ner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established ao as to

:conform to a straight line drawn between said
d' signaled points

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Bbc. 2. The city clerk shall osrtlly to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause tne
same to be published for teu days In the Los
AngelesilsaAL*. and thereupon aud thereafter
it Bhsd take elfeot and bo in foroe.
Ih-reby certily that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by tbe council of tbo city of Los
Angeles at its meeting ol June 19lh, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 22G day of June, 1893.
T.E.ROWAN,

6 24 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1735.
(NEW 38R185.)

ANORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon of the mayor and council of the city

ol Los Angeles to establish the grade of Thir-
ty second street, from Main street to Grand
avenue.

The mayor and council ot the city ot Los
Angelesdo ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It la the intention of the
council of the oity of Loa Angeles to esUbtlan
thegtade of Thirty-second street, from Main
street to Grand avanue. ss (ollowa:

At tbe intersection Ol Main street the grade
shall be 58.23 on Ihe northwest coruer and
58 42 on tbe southwest corner: at a point 400
feet west from the west line of Main street
no 00 on the north sice and 60.90 on tbe couth
side; at the intersection of Grand avenue 62.40
en the northeast ocrner aud 62.50 on the aoulh-
east corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be eatshished so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
deslvnsted points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plaue.

Sbc. 2. The city clerk shall certily to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days Inthe Loa An-
geles Hbbald, and thereupon and thereaiter It
shad takeeffeotand be iv force.

I hereby certily that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Loa
Angelesallts meeting of Jun» 19, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
OlivClerk.

Approved thia 22d day of June, 1888.
T. E. ROWAN,

6-24 lot Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THATON MOM
day, the Bth day of June, A. D. 1893,

the coaucl! ot the city of Los tngeles did, at
Its meeting ou aald day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, No. 1719 (New otrlea), to have tha
following work done, towit;

First?Thai said
AUSO STREET

In said city from tho -est lino of Alameda
street to the east lino of Keller street, includ-
ing all intersections of streets (excepting such
portions of satd street and Intersections as are
required by law to be kept in order or repair bran; person or compauy having railroad Hacks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already beeu paved and accepted), be
piv.d with bituminous rook surface with con-
erule base, and grau Ito gutters.Tour feet wide,
in accordance with the plana aud profile on
file In tbo office of the cityengineer and spec-
ifications on die In the effico of the city c-erk
of the city ot Lcs Angeles for pav.ng streets,
aald specifications being numbered A.

Second?That a cemeut curb be constructed
along cell line ot the loadway of said Aliao
street Irom tbe east line of Alameda street to
the east line of Keller street, (excepting along
auch portions of the line ol said roadway upou
which a cement or granite cv b has already
been constructed ana accepted,) In accord-
ance with specifications In the office of the city
clerkof said city forconstructlngcemont cnibs,
said specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cemeut sldewa k eight Pet In
width be constructed along each side of said
Aliao street from tho east Hue of Alameda
street to the east lino ot Kelleratreot (except-
ing such portions of said streot between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
aald sidewalk to bj constructed In accordance
with specifications on fllelu tho ofllce of tho
city clerk, said sDeciflcatlons being numbered
twelve,

Fourth. That a publicsewer be constructed
along said Aliao street from a point opposite
the centre Hue of lot 4, block b, of the AM- o
tract, to the sewer msnhole constructed in tho
Intersection of Aliao and Alirauda etreets and
across all Intersections of etreets (excepting
slong such portions uoon which a public
sewer has been constructed and au-
cepted) together with mmholes, laiophnles
snd Hush tanks Tho slzeof said sewer shall be:
Bight (8) tnchci In internal diameter, from a
point opposite the centre tin? of lot 4, buck
H, All>o tract, to a polut in the produced cen-
tre line of Lyons street, and ten tlO) Inches in
Internal diameter .r.nn said point in the pro-
cueed crntre line of Lyous street to the sewer i
manhole coosttucted in the interst cUou of I
Aliao and Alameda sttoetn, and be constructed
of salt glazed vitrified pipe, brick. Iron
and oement. Allof which shall be constructed
in accordance with the plans and profile ou file
In the office of tho city engineer aud specifica-
tions on fileIn the office of the city clork, Baid
spsciflcatioaa beiDg numbered fourteen.

tic, 2. The city engineer having estimated
that the to al cost of said lmprovemonl will bo
grestor than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, inclu ling the cost of
intersections, It ia horoby determined in pur-
suance of an act of tbo legislature of ihe sta'o
of Califoraia, approved February 27, 1893
that bonds shall be. Issued to represent the coat
of said improvement. Satd bands shall be se-
rial, extending over a period o' ten - .is, an
even proportion of whluh shall bi payable an-
nually on the socond day of January of each
year, after tbelr date until tho whole aro paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, payable asml annually on
the second days ol January and July of each
and every year.

Site. 3. Ordinance No. 170s, N. 8., Is hereby
repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the reY'.d ordl
nance of Intention lor further particul ir<.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superinlcadent.

By A. t Stewart, Deputy. 6-29-6t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 13 nt£REBY GIVEN THAT ON
Mouday, the slh day of June, A. D.

1893, tho council of the city of Lot Augeles
did, at Its meeting ou said day. adojt an ordi-
nance of intention, uumbor 1721 (new aeries),
lo have the following work done, to-wlt:

First?Tbat aatd
HANCOCK STREET

Ivaald cityfrom tne southerly curbline of Dow-
ney avenue to the northerly line of Alhambra
avenue, including all lnt°rsectlons of etreets
(excepting auch portions of said street and in

terse-tiotu as are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing rallroaa tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions aa have already oeen graded, grav-
eled and accepted), be graded and graveled in
accordance with tne plana and profile on file iv
the office of tbo cityengineer aud specifications
on file in the officeof the city clerk of tboclty ol
Loa Angeles for .-raveled streets, said specifica-
tions being numbered five.

Second. That a cement curb tie constructed
along each line of tho roadway of said Hancock
street, from tbe southerly euro line of Diwuey
avenue to the northerly line of Alhambra ave-
nue (excepting along such portions of the
line of said rosdway upon whlcn a cement or
granite emrb has alrealy b on constructed and
accepted), In accordance with specifications in
the office of tta* city clerk of tald city for
constructing cement curbs, said speclflcatious
being numered twelve.

Third. That a cement sidewalk four feet in
width be constructed along each side ol aald
Hancock street, from the southerly curb line
of Downey avenue to the northerly line' 61 Al-
hambra avenue (excepting such portions of
said street betweeu said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk has been construct-
ed aud accepted), said sidewalk to be construct-
ed In accordance with specifications ou file in
theofficeot the city clerk, said tpnclflcations
betug numbered twelve.

Sec 2. The olty engineer hiving estimated
that the total cost of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each Hue of said s reet, iucludlug the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined, in pur-
suance ol an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27th, 1893.
thst bonds shall be Isaued to reoresent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, aa even
proportion of which shall b) payable annually
on the second day ol January ol each year,
after their date until the whole are paid, aud to
bear interest at the ra*a of 7 per cent, per an-
num, payable semi annually on the second
days of January aud July of each and every
year.

Reference is hereby made to the said or-
dinance ol intention lor further particulars.

D. A. WATeON,
Street Superinten lent.

ByA. I.Btjwart, Doputy. 6 29 (It

Notice ofStreet Work.

NOTICE IS HErtBUY GIVEN THAT ON
Mouday, the 12th day of June, A. D. 1893,

the Council of the City ot Los Angeles did, at
Its meeting on said day. adopt au ordinance ol
Intention, number 1730 (new series), to have
the following work done, to-wlt:

First?lhat sain
HELLMAN STREET

In said city, from the south curb 11 ne of Downey
avenue to the north curb llneof Hawkins street,
Including all intersections of streets (excepting
such portions of satd street aud lute section* as
are required by law to be kept in order or repair
by any Deraou or company haying railroad
tracks thereon,and also excepting such portions
aa have already been graded, graveled and
accepted,) b3 gradf d aud graveled in accord-
ance with the plans a.d profile on die iv the
office o! the city engineer and speclflcatious on
fileivthe office of the city cleric of the city of
Los Angeles for graveled streets, said specifica-
tions being numbered Aye.

second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of tbe roadway of sslrt Hellmau
streot from the sonth curb lne of Dowuey ave-
nue to the north curb llneof Hawkins street,
(excepting along such porttorn of the line of
said roadway upon which a redwood, cemeut
or granite curb has already been constructed
and acoepted), iv accordance wllh speslfica-
tlonson file in theofneeof the city clerk of said
city for constructing redwood curbs.

keferenoeis hereby made tosaid ordinance of
Intention for turther particulars.

It A. W ATSON,
Street Superintendent

By A. I.BTBWABT, Deputy. 6-29 61

Notice ofStreet Work.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the sth day of June, A.D.1893, the

council o( the city of Los Auge.es did, at its
meeting on said day. adopt an ordluance of
intention, number 1722 (New Ssries,) to have
tbe following work done, towit:

First?That said
< HOOVBft STREET

Ivsaid cityfrom the Bouih curb line ot Six-
teenth street to tbe norlh curb ltne ot Washing-
ton street, including all Intersections ol
Btreeta (exoeptltig such pontons of
said atreet and Intersection as are required
by law to be kept ivorder or repair by auy per-
son or company having railroad tracks there-
on, and also excep* lug such portions as have
already lorn giaded, graveled and accepted),
be graded and graveled In accordance with
the plaos and profile on tile in
the office ol the city engineer and
specifications o» file in the office ol the city
olerk of the city of Los Angeles for
graveled streets, said specifications being num-
bered five.

Second?That a redwood curb bi constructed
along each line of tbe roadway ol said Hoover
street Irom the south curb line ol sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street (excepting along such portions of the
llneof said loadway viou which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been oon-
strucied and accepted), in <ccordance with spec-
ifications lv theofflceof the city olerk ofaald
olty for constructing redwood curbs.

Reference Is hereby made to the aald ordi-
nance of intention for turther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. Stkwabt, Deputy. 0-29 Ot

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT NOTJCR

Tar Springs Asphalt Company, Los
Aiiureles, Cal.

NOTICI I. HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE
.a delinquent upon tbe following de

| sciibul stock, on recount of assessment icvl>d
on Ihe 10th day ol April, 1823, the several
jamounts set opposite tbe names of tbe respect-
ive shareholders, as follows:

No. of No of
Name. Cert. Shares Am't.

OzroW. Child! 5 100 I 10 00
IOzro W. Childs 4(1 3f>so 8»5 00
Andrew Mullen . . U3 2800 380 0)
Jhancey L. Watront. rtti 1778 177 bO
Chancey L. Watroui. 87 802(1 862 60

And In accordance with law. so many shares
of each p.ircel of stock as may bj nece»s»ry
will b jsold at public auction, on the 10th day
of June, 1893, hsiween the hours of tan (10)
and eleven (11; o'clock a. ra., at the office ol
the company, No. 11l .outh Broadway, In Ihe
city of Loa Angeles. Cel., to psy delinquent as-
sessment thereon, together with coit of adver-
tising and expenses of aale

Dated this 2ith day of May, 1x9:1.
5-24 td OAI . P. HUSTaiR, Secretary.
Byorder of the Board of Directors, the above

sale is hereby continued until Wednesday, Ihe
2lst day of June, 1893.

6-8 14t CAL. F. HUNTER. Secretary.
Byorder ot the Board of Directors, the above

sale ia hereby continued until Wednesday the
12th day of July, 1893.

6 22 td CAL. I. HUNTER, Secretary.

Ordinance No. 1736.
(MEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
-I\. tentionof the mayor and council of tbe
oltyof Los Angeles to establish tbe grade of
Sixteenth atreet, f om Grand avenue to Hope
street.

Tho mayor and council ot tbe city of Los An-
geles d > ordain as follows:

section- 1 That It Is tbe intention of th*
council of the my of Lm Angeks to establish
the gade of sixteenth street, from Grand
avenue <o Hope street, as follows:

At tho in'ersootlou of Grand avenue the grade,
shall hi 33.14 on the northwest corner and
33.50 on tho southwest corner, at the Intersec-
tion ot Hope street, 31.50 on the northeast and
s nitheast corners

And at all points between raid designated
points the grade shall be established so aa to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in leet and below city datum
plane.

Sec. 2, The city clerk ihall certify to the
pa-sace of tuis ordinance, and shall cause
theaatoetobepub'ished for ten days ia the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall take effect and be In force.
I hereby certify tuat the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the ouncll of taa city of
Los Angeles at Its meeting of June 19, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
? City olerk.

Approved thia 22d day of June, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

6-24 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1743.
(NEW SERIES.)

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ADDl-
tional assistance in the street department.

The Mayor and Council of tbe city ofLos An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That tho stnxt department of the
cityoi Ios Angeles is hereb) authorized to em-
ploy for a period of 60 days from and after the
tlrst day of Jul v. 1893, thirty (30) men and
a vin i,7) teams, Inaddition to the lorce already
provided for.

The salary of said additional help shall be
tbe aame as that already provided for similar
oi or in said department.

Sec 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall oauae tne
same to bo published once in the Loa Angeles
Daily Herald, and thereupon and there-
thereafter It shall ate effect and be in force.

1 hereby cerllly that the foregoing ordinance
was sdop ed by tbe council ot the city of Loa
Ango.es, at its meeting ol June 28th, 1893.

0. A. LUCKENBACH, City Clerk.
Approved by me thia 28th d»y of June, 1893

T. E ROWAN,
629 It Mayor ol fie City of Los Angeles.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Con-
struct a Pile-Bent Briilye on Mag-
nolia Avenue at the Interjection
of Breed Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED
by tne undersigned, up to 11 o'clock a. m..

of Mouday, July 3d, 1893, to construct a pile-
bent bridge on Magnolia avenue at the Inter-
section with Breed streot, In the city of Los An-
geles. All in accordance with specifications on
die In the ofllee ot tbe undersigned, and plans
on die in the < ffine ot the city engineer.

A certified clv ck to the order ol the under-
signed for $100 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bl 'der will enter into a
eoutraut it awarded to him in conformity with
bis bid.

Couueil reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the council of the city of Los An-
geles at its meeting of June 19th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
6 23 lit OltyClerk.

List of Unclaimed Property

IN THE PCSSEBsION OF THE OHIBF OF
police, to be sold at public anction, In front

of police headquarters, at 10 o'clock a. m. July
11. 1893:

One bicycle, 1 carpet sweeper, 1 oash drawer,
1 lot scrap iron, 1 small heating stove, 1 ice
wagou step and irons. Isteel Jimmy, 1 lot um-
brella, handles, 1 box key*, 1 box containing
gambling outfit, 1 car hook, 1 hand bellows, 1
tot men's clothing, 1 leather grip and contents,
1 razor str.ip, 1 mualc case, 1 field-gloss case, 2
buttgy tobes, 1 suit men's uuderwear, 1 globe
valve and fittings, 1 single buggy harness. 3
dirt picks. 3 valises snd contents, 2 steel rat
traps, 2 horse blaukets, 2 wall-paper sample
books. 1 box Chinese sundries, 1 oil can, 2 over-
coats, 2 knit capes (ladles), 2 hand satchels, 1
russett valise, 1 package Chinese curios, 1 small
take bell, 1 dictionary. 1 nickel watch.

0-23 lOt

Notice to Taxpayers,

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF BUPBRVIBORS
of loa Angeles county, California, June 23,

893.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Su-

pervisors ol I."- Angeles county. California,
will meet on Monday. July 3, 1893, at 10

1 o'clock a m , as a county board of equalization
to examine thu assessment nook* and equalize
the assessment of property in said county, and
willcontinue In <esdon tor that purpose from
time to time until the business of equallzitlon
is disposed of, but not later than Mouday, JiAy
17, 1b93.

T H. WARD,
County Olerk and ex officioclerk ot the Board

of Supervisors.
By W. H. WiiiTTamoßS, Deputy. 6-24 tf

Teach era's Examination,

\TOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVE.* THAT ANEX-
i\ amluarlon of t-achers will be held In tbe
assembly io-.ni of the normal school bulld'ng,
corner Grand avenue and Kl'th street, begiunlng
Weduefdsy, June 28th, at 9:30 o'clocx a. m.

Allapplicants for certificates upon examina-
tion mu>t be present at the beginning of the
examination. No oue will be permitted to loin
tbe class sfter 10 o'clock a. m. on Wednesday.

All teacher-i desiring certificates renewed will
fileth ir applications, with the fee of two dol-
lars (4)2) with tbe Secretary ol theCouuly Boa-d
of Education not later than Saturday, Jan*
94th.

Bj order ol the Connty Board of Education
6-9-231 W. «Y. SEAMAN, Secretary

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

"PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION SALE ACCORD-
r ins to law of unredeemed gold, sliver,
filled case and nickel watches, diamond and
gold ear-rings breast-pins, rings, sleeve buttons,
collar buttons, silverware, gold-headed canes
and umbrellas, clocks, itultara, mandolins,
violins, banjes, pistols, sum, rifles, opera and
field glasses, metchaum pipes and cigar hold-
ers, overcoats coats, pants and vests, values,
trunks, books, saddles, \u25a0urveyors' instruments,
drums and musics! instruments, and sll goods
panned with me Irom July 1, 1892, to January
1, 18D3, at No. 143 Monti Main street.

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
B. KTTLING, Auctioneer. 3-24 6m

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
AUge.cs City Water company plant are

hereby notified that If they permit any build-
ingor street contractor to use water from their
hydrants, unless such contractors show a per-
mit from this compauy, th:lr water willbe shut
otfwithout further notice, and a penalty will
tie charred lor such Infraction of th*regula-
tions before water wilt attain be put on.

I.OL ANGELES CUT WATER COMPANY.
6 10 3m

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting-.

rpEtE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BTOCK-
L holders of the Minset Oil compauy will b*

held on Mounav. the lO.h day ol July, 1898,
at 10 o'clock a.m.. at tho , die -ofsaid comßsmy,
No. 121 Temp c atreet, rooms 3 and 4, in said
oltyof Los Angeles, Cal., for the election of
director* lor th* easrtng year, and for th*
transaction of any other business thst may
properly come bstlore sa, d meetln..

6-28 101 W 3. J.ixls, Eecretsry.


